Welcome
Financials, HRMS & Student Administration Unit Liaison Meeting

September 18, 2013
Agenda

• Welcome & Announcements
  – Unit Liaison Infocast (2:46 minutes)
• Security Updates – Janet Eaton (jmfeaton@umich.edu):
  – MToken Software Upgrade Coming
  – Self-Service UMICH Password Reset Coming Soon
  – Protect Yourself & the University from Spear Phishing

• HRMS Updates – Katie McCollum (kakasper@umich.edu)
  – Upcoming Changes to Employment Background Checks, Hiring Non-student Temporaries, and Excluded Parties Compliance Screening - Katie McCollum, UHR

• NOTE: The HRMS presentation will start at 9:00, even if the announcements are done early.
MToken Software Upgrade

- Upgrade this fall (likely mid-October). What this will mean:
  - No change for existing tokens.
  - Software tokens will be available. You can have an MToken on your smartphone as an app.
  - Security questions and answers need to be re-entered.
  - Look and feel change for online Mtoken Service Center. Use website to activate new tokens, request temporary tokencodes and resynch your MToken yourself.
Self-Service UMICH Password Reset Coming Soon

• Later this fall (likely November). What this will mean:
  – You will be able to reset their own forgotten password without having to call the ITS Service Center if in advance, you:
    • Set security questions and answers
    • AND provide an external email account (not your @umich.edu account) email address
  – Look and feel change for UMICH Change Password webpage.
Protect Yourself & the University from Spear Phishing

• Campaign in progress to create awareness of the threat of spear phishing and what we can do to protect ourselves and the university:
  – 4 minute video
  – Email message to all students later this week
  – Share this information with your unit